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think that sh can only pray on lier
kines, or that those who do nlot kneel
are less fervent and devout in th ir

Tlhie Queen kept tlie religious in-
stcriction of her chidrei largely in
lier ow hiliands. A story is told that
wln the Arthdlacon of Lond on was
atechtising the younîg Pine('s, he said,
Your governiess deserves great ciit
for iistructing you po tlhoiroulily.'
At wlich th(e boys saidl, 'Oh, but it is
manima wlho teaches us the cate-
Chisim.I' I is not geneiially known
that the Queen ocasionally taughit
a Bible chbss fr t he children of those
in atteidance at Huickinigham lPalace,
a nd that, it iaving cone to her know-
lidtge that the chilren of the ser-
vants and attentants at the Palace
w tre without the nieans for ordinary
inastru'ction, she coitmminded that a
school shlmil be started for themi at
P>ilico, atnd lheiself showed the
git.atest interest in its imaagenti t.

h\\'len the child ren were youtig, all
go tsls puirchased for their weai' \ere
si. ihultted to the Queenî, and it was
at lier cotnmiand that only the plainest
fare was sent to the nursery quite
pool' living-only a bit of roast ineat,
and perhaps a plain pu:dding,' one of
the servants told Baron Bunsen, add-
ing that the Queein would have made
'an admirable poor man's wife.' As
tlie Princesses grew older they were
tatiglit to take care of tlieir clothes.
Oie of the Queen's chief anxieties was
that they shouldi he kept fiee fron
the enervating iniiluences of raink and
'ow er, self-indulgence and flattery.
''hey were tauglht consideration for
the feelings of others, and to be uni-
versally polite.

In the beautiful glinpses which the
Qut eei, in her writings and letters to
relatives, lias given of the home life
of herself and children, no one can
fail to see how thoroughly hralthy
lias beenI their mental and muoral
tiaining. In the earlier years of the
Princess Beatrice the world heard
niore of the elder mnembers of the
Royai Family than of herself. She
was but a baby when lier eldest sis-
ter becanie the wife of the late Prince
Frederick William, father of the pres-
ent Germian Enperor, and but a child
six years of age wlhen hei brother, the
P'ince of Wales, was married to the
Princess Alexandra of Denmark.

As the youngest, it is only natural
to suppose the Princess ias received
that special love which a mother is
believed to cherisht for hier latest-
bornîî without in the least robbing her
other children of that affection to
which they nay faiirly lay claim. She
is highly gifted intellectually, and the
glaces of face and figure are but the
faint reflex of a mind more than ordi-
narily well cultivated. The Princess
is said to excel not only in the tsuail
feminine accomplilisiments, but in
sOe cf them to have iarked out a
patth for lerself, of which, perhaps,
the world would have heard more hîad
she filled a less exalted position. This
is believed to apply especially to
iuusie and painting, the Princess not
only being an accomplished musician,
but also a good composer. ler la-
infitted father's gift in this direction
w'ill not be forgotten by any wlio have
liard some of the tunes composed by
hiiniî, two ot three of them being spe-
cial favorites in many places of wor-
ship.

1In the heavy sorrow whici fell
uîpon 'the Queen in the year 1878, by
the death off her belaved daught'er,
l'riicess Alice, while coiforted and
sustainedi by the love off al lher chil=
direni, it wxill not be for'gotten that it
wxas the Pr'in'cess IBeatrice wxho wns
conistantly wit.h the Qtueen, dointg heri
lumost te suistain hier uinder' so severe

a tr'ial to ail the memnbers off the Royal
hctuse, but especially to the mournuing
mncnarch. When, during the satme
yeair, it was deemedt advisable fot' Her'
Majesty to seek a tenmpor'ary change
off scene and to tr-avel abr'oad. tht' na-
tion at lar'ge heardt with satisfaction
that the Qtueenu wvould ho accotm-
pied ot by the Prinîcess Beatrice. Dtur-
inîg this tip the tnewspap'rs fr'om
timue te tinme described, with inter'est-
inîg p)articutlarity', the pleasaut walks
anti drîives, the shoppings at Bavento,
andt the visits te 'the lovely islandis
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that dot the sui face of the lake, sug-
gesting the picture of califi enjoy-
ment.

Since their marriage Princess Bea-
trice and lier late husband have been
the devoted companions of the Queen.
'i'liey might have takien the words of
Riti to Naoni and applied themu to
theniselves : 'Entreat nie not to i ave
thee, or to return froin follo,,'ing
afttr thee : for whither thou go 'st I
will go, and where thou lodgest I will
ilodge ; thy people shall be my peo-
pl', and thy God ny God : the Lord
Io so to nie, and more also, if auglht
buit death part nie and thee.' Death
has now parted tlient, and the mother
and daugiter are left to mourin over
the soin-ini-law and huisband. The
spirit of tender compassion foi' the
sufferings and sorrows of others which
has characterized both these ladies is
unow being bestowed on themn by a na-
tioi ; bit ltnan sympathy can do but
little to asstage the gri'f of the bro-
k en-hearted. This is the office of
()ne who, as the Mai of Soirrowts, was
tt-ipted like as we are, but is iow
exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour,
to biid up the broken-hearted ; and
this One it is their blessed privilege
to kniow.

Messages of condolence to the Queen
and Princess Beatrice have pourei
in fron all parts, and in such num'bers
that Sir Arthur Bigge remarked on
Friday, Jan. 24, that they were con-
ing in in shoals, and that it was tak-
ing all their time to answer them.

The remains of the Prince were
brought to England by the first-class
cruiser 'Blenheint,' Captaini Poe, which
left Portland at nine on Saturday
niight, Jan. 25, for Madeira, under an
order fron the Admiralty. Upol its
arrival at Portsmouth·barbor the body
was transferred to the Royal yacht
'Alberta,' and thus brought over to
Ctwes.

The funeral, in accordance with a
testamentary wish on the part of the
Prince, was in Whippinglhamî Clhtrch,
and was a mtilitary one, conducted
uînder the direction of the Comman-
der of the Sotuthern District, Gen.
Davis. The Isle of Wight Voluînteers
-of which the late Princo vas lion-
orary coloiel-tioops from Ports-
mouth, and the Caieronian Rifles
took part in th3 procession. The
Priîcess Be3atrice herself drew up the
programme of the funeral music. Ar-
rived at the church, a solemn and af-
fecting service was held, aftér -vhicht
the remains were placed in a /au1lt,
specially constructed, near the Royal

LOVE YOUR BOYS.

Not long ago a lady who is a teacti-
or of about a dozen boys in a Stunday-
school said to her siperintentdent, 'I
love my boys, and I enjoy teachinîg
them.' That was enough to account
for the fact that sie is in ber place
every Suînday in the year, and is a
vcrker that can be relied upon.
There is nothing like a love for one's
work to make it pleasant and suc-
ce ssfful.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

LESSON XIII.-Nlarch 29, 1896.
Luke 1-12.
R1VIEW.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEIL ACCORDING
TO LUKE.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever shahl confess mue before iien
hit shall the Soi o tau also coiffess
before the angels of Godi-Luke 12: 8.

HiOMEi ilEADIN S.
M., Luke 1: 1-80, Lesson I.
T. Luîke 2: 1-3: 38, Lesson iI., 111.
W. Lutke 4: 1-5: 39, Lestons IV., V.
'lh, Luke 6: 1-7: 50, Lessons VI., Vît.
F. Lukhe 8: 1-9: 50, Lessonis VIII., IX.
S, Luike 9: 51-10: 42, Lesson X.
S. Luike 1t: 1-12: 59, Lessons XI., XiI.

REVIEW EXAMINATION.
Who was the fouerunîner off Christ ?

WXho annuounced this forerutnner's coum-
inug ? To whomi ? B3y what lpropihet bad
it bîeen for'atold ? Wheore wvas Christ
borun ? B3y wxhomu was bis birth annouine-
ed ? To whomt ? Whîat happened thent ?

tRepeat tise anigel's sonug. Whbere did

Jets live in childhood ? Where did he
go when ho was twelve years old ? Wiy?
What happeied ? Where was lie fouid?
Wthere did ho then go ? Whiat trade did
ho learn ?

lexw did Joii the Baptist fultil his
mission ? Who came to hii to be bap-
tized ? W'hat happened at his baptisi ?
Repeat the words spoken fron beaven.
Ilow old was Jesus at this time '? Luke
3: 23.

While on a visit to Nazareth what did
Jesus do ? What prophet's words did ho
read ? Whomn did they describe ? W'hat
did Jesus say about thoni? How did the
peole treat hi.m ? Where did he then
go ? While Jesus was preachiig in Ca-
pornaumin, who was brought to his ?
How ? What did Jesus say to the sick
nian ? Htov did he prove his power to
forgive sins ? Whom did Jesus choose
as comupanîions and helpers? Namne theun.
What greatt discourse did ho then de-
liver ? Which gospel has the fullest ac-
cotnt of this sermon ?

Who liad a very sick servant ? How
did lie show faith in Jesus ? Wlat did
Jesus say about this faith ? Ilow did
hue reward it ? Whose son did Jesus now
bring to life ? Who was healed by
touching Jesus's garient ? What did he
say to her ? Luîke 8: 48. Whose daugh-
ter did Jesus raise from the dead ?

Who did the disciples say the people
said Jesus was ? What did Jesus then
ask ? What did Peter reply ? What did
Jesuis foretell ? What did ho say about
self-denial and cross-bea.ring ? About
saving life and losing it ? About being
ashaimed of him ? What did a certain
la'wyer ask Jesus ? What did Jesus say?
What did the lawyer then ask ? What
story did Jesus tell in reply ? What prac-
tical lesson does this story teach us ?
What prayer did Jesus teach his dis-
ciples ? What pronises did ho make
about pra-yer ?

What kind of servants did Jesus say
would be blessed ? low did h de-
scribe unfaithful servants ? How does
intenperance inake a servant unfaithful?
WIat will ho the unfaithful servant's
punishanent ? Wbat the faithful ser-
vant's reward ?

LESSON I.-April 5, 1896.

Luke 24: 1-12.

THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

EASTER LESSON.

Coitmit to Memory vs. 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

He is not bere, but is risen.-Luke 24: 6.

THE LESSON STORY.

It was the third day since Jesus died
on the cross. The light of the new
moruinîg was beginning to steal over the
dark hills of Moab when some women
who loved Jesus came to the tomb where
he lay. They brought sweet spices and
ointmuents to anoint his body.

As tbey came near the tomnb they saw
that the great stne was rolled away
froni the door, and they wondered and
were afraid. They thought the body
bad been stolon, and they hurried into
the grave, which was a room cut lu the
solid rock. The body of Jesus was not
there ! But two shining anîgels were
there, and they asked the trembling wo-
mon, 'Why do you seek the living one
amcng the dead ?' Then they told the
wonderful, glorlous news, how the living
one bad risen from the dead, to die no
more forever. The angel asked if they
did not renember how Jesus told them
when ho was In Galilee that ho must die,
and that on the third day ho wouîld rise
again. They had forgotten it, but now
they remembered his words, and their
heartr were full of joy and hope.

They hurried away from the tomib to
tell the other disciples about it, but
they could not believe such wonderful
news. Peter ran to the tomnb and saw
the linen clothes folded and lying tliere.
and ho w'ent away wondering wlat it all
ment.-Berean Lesson Book.

HOME REAI)INGS.

M. Luke 24: 1-12, The Resurrection of
Christ.

T. Matt. 28: 1-10, Matthew's Record of it.
W. Mark 16: 1-11. Mark's Story.
Th. John 20: 1-18, The Beorved Disciple's

Accounut.
F. 1 Cor. 15: 1-20. The Great Apostle's

Testimonîy.
S. 1 Pet. 1: 1-25, The Wituess ef Peter.
S, lRer. 1: 1-20, 'Alve for Erermiore.'

LESSON OUTLINE.

I. The Comng ef (ho Women. vs. 1-3.
II. The Ministry cf Angels. vs. 4-8.
ItI. The Carrying ef tho Message, vs.

9-12.
Time.-April 9, A.D. 30, Sunday morn-

lng, th.e third day aftler the crucifixion.
Place-A gar'den outside the walls of

Jerusalem, near (lie place of (ho cruci-
fixion.

IIINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
Our reguuair courise of study in the Gos-

pe of Luke gives uis a lessoi upon the
RiLin Lord, on Jute 21, anotlher sub-
ject being allottei tu to-day. But in
order to meet wx tat is believed will be
the general preference, this Easter Les-
son i has tte utsubstituted for the lesson
for to-day n the regular coulrse. Tha t
ilothitig iay be iisst'd, hwevi, fromi
this i lpoil it courseof' study ill l.ku's
Gi spel, the o:'mitted lessoin and its coi-
netions are giveni iilinte lote lt'adings
for next e-k. 'The lomne Ueadings for
this wetek shiuld be careully read. Thev
eibra'e the accouintl tf J-sis's rerur'eo-
tion, as give in all the gospels; Paul's
testiimiony that the risen and ascetnedl
Saviourt actually appeared to hîti; 'etier's
glowing words about the resu)rretion of
Christ; a- the wvord spoken tu Johnin
Patmthos by Jesus wlho was dead but is
alive for everiire and hias thei keys of
hell aind of death. In stitdying the les-
son, comlpare it step by step with the
three uther accoutnts.

QUESTIONS.

Upon xxliat day was Jeîsus cruciied ?
Whei was he buried ? Who witnessed
his burial " What did they then do ?
Luke 23: 5-56. llw was the tomb se-
cured ? Matt. 27: 62-66. Who went to
the tomtîb early on the first day of the
week ? What did they tind ? Vs. 2, 3.
Who appeared toithemn ? What did they
say ? Vs. 5, 6, 7. What did the wxomen

1 then do ? H1ow\ was their story received?
Whiat did Peter tIo ?

VHAT THE LESSON TEACH1ES.

1. Love lives on even when hope is
Iead.

2. We should bring the spices of love
to the living Christ.

3. Christ rose, thus conquering the last
enemuy and lives evermnore.

4. If we would remîsemober Christ's
words, it would save us front mîuch dark-
îl e sS.

5. We may all be messengers of the
resurrection to otners.

ILLUSTRATION.

'Risen.' V. 6. There are 'msany infalli-
ble proofs of the resurrection.' Acts 1: 3.

1. The twelve appearances of Jesus af-
ter his resurrection.

2. The repeated references to the re-
surrection as a xwell-attested fact ta the
midst of the generationt familiar with the
incidents andi not a single denial eau be
fouud. Acts ii., 32, 36; iii., 13; Iv., 10; v.,
31, 32. 3. The declaration made in the
mtost public places, Jerusalemu, Corinth,
Athens, Romne. 4. The statemîent of Paul
that Christ is not our Redeeier if he
'did not rise. 1 Cor. xv., 14. A man
never risks everything on a single argu-

nifit untless absolutely certain of his po-
sition. 5. The holy lives of the men who
proclaimed the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion and who persisted in their state-
nient in the face of suffering and death.
They gave their lives in defence of the
doctrinîe. 6. Their phenomenal success
in establishing the Christian church on
the basis of resurrectiont. 7. The estab-
lishuient of the first day of the wveek as
the Lord's day in coniiieiorationi of the
event. The first six observances of the
Lurd's day was among primitive Chris-
tans a badge of discipleship. We must
believe God's word before we cati under-
stand it. Beside the grave of Lazarus
Jesus said to Martba, 'Said I not unte
thee that if thou would'st bel-leve thou
ishould'st see ?' Jno. xi., 40. Christ's
resurrection is the only proof we need of
the fact but there are imiany thinîgs in our
daily lives that illustrate the resurrec-
tion. Tue phonograph reproduces the
toutes of the beloved voice long after the
one who uttered the words bas gone.
The worni, rejec'ted, soiled rag comîes
fron the mil a pure white sheet of pa-
per. The old hattered cup), s,) black il
is impossible to tell its original inetal,
appears again a golden chalice. If main
can udo such thin-s as these, is iot God
equal to the resurrection ? Our Father
bas not left us without analogies of the
resurrection in nature. Light dies,
darkntess shuts us in, but morning dawns
agatn bright and beautiful. The tiny
brown acorn, dead for nany a century,
planted, springs up and beconmes a tree
of life and beauty. The corn dropped
into the soil taon waves in the snumer
breeze above the black earth, once ils
grave. 'The shroudedl, coffined woîrmî re-
appears a gorgeons, aunimtate butterfly. If
Almuighîty- poix-r eau do sncb things ns
these, 'wby shtould Il ho thought a thinîg
inicredible with yen that G~od should raise
the dead ?' Acts xxvi., 8. But car faith
lu the resuîrrection should ho practical
sud exîperimnental. Not a dead Saviur
baut s risen Christ la the belieer's joy.

To world saiw. Jetas on (ho cross, noe
bat believers ever looked into bts face af-
ter bis resarrection. The cross ls the
beginning, net (ho oui, off Christian ex-
perlence--Aruold's Practical Commen-
tary.
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